
*SATURDAY, JAN. 9 1886.,

We take the liberty of senchng the
NORTIIWEST IE VIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and ta ail it wiil be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph wili be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekiy papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especial]v amang Catholics. We
trust aur friends wili help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
R EVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, tof
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AENT7S WA NTED.t

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba8
and thes Northwest, ta canvas for thet

NORTBWEST RcviEw, to whom a liberal
fommission wili be given.

CHUrRCa NOTICES.

CATREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE. t

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.,
Vespers at 3 p. nm.t

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 0
ST. MARY'$ CIIURCE. t

Situated on 'the corner of St. Mary a
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father l
Ouelette, Rector; 1ev. Father Cah illi
assistant. n

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.1,5p.mn. Cat è
chism for perseverance at .L30 p. mi. N

Week Days-Masses at'6.15 andp
7.30 a. m. g

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION. i
Situated in.Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rectar.m

Sundays-Masses ai* 8.30 and 10.30 I
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.ni.

Week Pays-M'ass at 7 a.m.

CiITY AND IPRO TqNCLL.?EWS. i

The elev- or erected by the Winnipeg al
ElevatorO pany, under the manage.&
ment of D . MeKenzie, the well.known
grain rner *ýnt, is now running full blast, z(
and is tak, in a carload of grain every
haîfliaur. [lie vhole of the machinery
is wrking 8plendidly unO1er the skilful tl
liandling of Mr. Mclntosh, the manager -
and great credit is due ta the architect i
Mr. A- T. Tîmewell, for the mariner in
which lielias canverted what was known
as Maxwell's warehouse into the perfect u
receiving shipping and storage elevator, B
with a capacity 'of ýnearly 80,00 bushels.
Not mucli can ble said about no work be-.l
ing able ta be carried on in the winter hl
in this country, when it is remembered
that the men commenced work on this rL
elevator on Nov. 5 Iast, and ta.day there th
are 10,000 bushels of grai safely stared m
in it. i

Ibo ('anadilnuPaelir eRailway

A Wadertai CI.ck.

A dlock, rivaling in meclianism the
celebrated Strasburg dlock, lias recently
been brauglit forn Germany ta Newi
York, and is now in a store in East
Fuurth street, near the Bowery. Lt oc-
cupies a space of 200 cubic feet; its
weight-is fifteen liundred pounds, and
it lias two hundred and sixty-five wheels.
Lt is kept in motion by oue penduluni
and tweive weights. Of the latter the
t'est is waund up every eight days, and
the last every twa thousarid years. The
dial plates indicate seconds, minutes,
hours, days, weeks, months years, and
leap year froni the vear one ta the thou.-
sand. There are besides 122 movable
figures, which appear at certarn tumes.
Amnong theni are representations of aid
Father Tme, the four ages ofnman, death,
'the guardian ange], the twelve Aposties,
the 'seven heathen deities, the twelve
signs of the zodîac, the four seasons of
the yea.r, the Tour phases of the moon,
tlie globe, and incidents in the life of
Christ.

Mr. Gladstone Making Oite.

The Londoni standard says: "M]ýr. Glad
stono, on taking office, wili be prepared
ta create an Irish Parlisment ta manage
legislativo and administrative affairs,
securities being taken frani the roprosen,
tation minorities, the equitable partition
of qll imporial charges, and the unity of
the empire. Tho authority of the crawn
and the supremnacy of the imperia Par-
.îament will be asgured. It is probable
bliat one of the guarantees will be the
nomumation of a portion oif the Irish
members by the crawn."

Mr. Gladstone telegraplis the Central
News Agancy. declaring that the scheme
publi3hed in the Standard purporting ta
give lii views for Irigh self-govornment
.s an inaccurato represontation of tliem.

'I presume," lie adds, "the article is
made up af speculation as ta my views.It was publislied without my knawledgo
or aujýhority."

The Pail Mail Gazette announces that,
lespite Mr. Gladstane's -patriai deniai of
theo Liberals for granting Home Rule ta
Ireland, it lias been learned upon good
authority that suab a scheme lias been
lrawn up.

As far as can be iearnod, says tho, Ga-
zette, its provisiona.ý-e iafoiows:

1. that Ireland ehf le allowed a Par-'
lament of ber owri, the Crown reserving
the riglit ta veto any measures passed by
t, only upon the advice of the Irish min-
stry.

2. That the Irish members will contin-
ue in the imperiai legisiature at West.
ininster.

3. That the police systern a Ireiand
shall be undèr tho control of the Irishi
home government.

4, Tiat Parnell shail furnisi the impe.
riai government with suitable guarantee
that lie will proteat tlie rights of the
ninority as a safeguard ta the lsAndlords'
itersts in Ireland.

-. A IRulns Race.
Tise.rumaors which have been in circu. When Spain held despotic, sway over

lation for sanie tme past ta the offecýt South America f rom panamaria ta cape
-that tlie Canadian pacifie road would Horn, sainie aflier ablest viceroys and
extend its (lt branch ta th~e inter bravost and Most brilliant sldiers wero
national baundary lino are more true of Irish blod,, tlie men or tlieir deoen-
than is geaieraliy believed. Vice .Presi- dants Wlio after the disastrous Cromwe]l.

dentandGenralMangerVanIloneian and Wiiliamite wars disdained ta
dftet and GeneraciMaae, r V o t a tarie take service undesthe conquerorsi and

end of the lino at tlie driving of the last Swn n -sndt wl heam f
spike, mnade ararrigements with a party San
of 'the company's engineers ta survey a vicier Emmanuel etil Wales for a Tomb
lino frora the present. terminus of the ini the Pantheon. The architect Mari.
«ait bi-anali ta the lioundary lino in the fredi was cliarged ta present a niadel of
direction of Fort Bentan, and have de- the monument ta be raised ta the meut-
tails s'arranged that if theo conpany ory of that king in the Pantlieoin. The
Was in favôr of oxtonding the Uie, work model was not quite satisfactory, an1dcould bie camnienced in the spring. It- Manfredi was ordered by the special
is well known that the building of this commission appointod for the purpose
lino would ho cf groat beuefit ta the ta modify lis -design. The modified de-
Canadian road, while it would nmaterially sign is now ta bé reproduced in a largo
affect the business of the orthern Paci- ferne, in wood anid stucco, in the Panthe-
fl,as a partian of the Montana cattie on, iii order that the critias and the pub.
wouid ho shipped ta the -Etern mar-ket lia may judge what sort of offeat it wliby the Canadian road.- It bas' the past prodi4ce and wietlior it ia fitttng for
two sessans, been receiving a certain such a king as Victor Emnmanuel. The
nuniber of beeves but the number w,-uld commision is difficuit ta please; the con.
ho greatly increasod by the building of stant repetition of monumental design&
the branch lino ta Fort Benton; the bas sométhing tlireatricai about. it; it
iricrease in a year or two would be suffilci- shows besides that the ability of the ar--'ont ta pay the cast of building the lino. chitect is samnewliat doubtfui.
But this is nlt the end of Mr. Van
Horne's scienies. Ili contemplating ps-aise fer the Pepe'a Peei.
supplying the Butte mines wth coal at It is not generally knowxn that the
a groat reduction froini the prices paid pope is a poot, but, as a matter of tact,
the Pennrsylvania producers. Tie . ter. lis Holities is an expert Latin versifier
minua of the Gait branchis15st aone of and ho bas just presented Prince Bis-
the ricliest coal mines in America, and marck, through the Germnan ambassador
the material ia of s superior arder whlch iin Rame, with an elegaritly bound copy
bringas it in demand. Its losen esta of bis ]atest volume Of poonis, "Nevis-
Butte mines is of great importance, as ima Leonis XIII. Pont. Max Carmi.
the Canadian Pacifia could not compote na," Long before bis'elevation ta the
witÉ~ the Penrisylvania coal dealers if its chair of Peter, Cardinal Pecci was well
mines were very muai more distant, as kriawn as one of the best classical sciai-
it wanld have the duty ta pay. Mr.Van ara in Itaiy, and bis poonis are said ta
Harne, it appears, is tr3 îng ta.niako a show sucli a niastery of atin that with
va8t nianopoly out oif bis lino, and lie is modern turne of thauglit have obtained a
succeeding.-St. PAul Globe.. classical tinge....New York Sun.

'The Future5 et Frane,~

In answer ta a question on the even.
ytuai solution Of the French political dit'.
wficulty, the Bishop of Angers was Most
ýreticent. '"Wlen I spoke of the affpirs
-of Frenchi Catholies, and aboyé ail of
sthose, ofmy diacese," said bis Lordship,
1"eI was within my domain. But of the
.future of Cathalie France the less conver-
asation and tlie more prayer the. better.
BI believe that Providence wiil bless the
1Apostolic spirit of aur missionaries, and
the obscure zeai of aur Sisters of' Charity.
I believe with Monseigneur Dupanloup

1that the Frenchi Churcli, with llfty thou.
sand priests, and more, daily saying Mass,
and hundreds af tbousands of innocents
praying in lier ichurches, must emerge

1triumpliant froni this terrible crisis. Ask
me nothing of Pretenders or of the R1e.
p ublic. Thae work of a Catholic Bishap
in France is tao absorbitg ta be aver

Pwhelnied by difficulties of political detail.
We must be patriots, wortliy citizens

Fand faithful Catholics, and leave the rest
ta God. The great bulk of the Frenchi
people is not deceived. A cloud iapass.
ing over the nation; but tbe briglit sun
will soan pierce through that cloud, and
a reactionwili set iM. The soaner the
better, say V'" This brought the inter.
view with Bishop ta a close.

J.IcO RN
DEALER IN

F0REJ01N, flOIESTIC FRUITS

Oysters, Confectionery, Cigars. &c

920 MAIN STREET.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legislatulre of Manitoba.

BUrLES IIELATING. To NOTICES roR
1'XI' BILLS.

48. NO petitiaTi ýor any Prit'ate BUis ia re-
ceived by the HOU00 alter the lirait il"e days
Of the sesonO. 1,

50. Ail applications for Private Bis, pro-
perly the suibjeet of eialatfon by tbe Legis.
lative of Aspembly Of Manitoba wîthîn the
purviewaf'The British North America Act,
1867,," whether l'or the Mrotion of a bridge,
the making of a railroad, turnpike road or
telegraph fine; the construction or improve
provemnent of a harbor, caal, iock, damn, or
slide, or other like work; the granting of a
rlght of ferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or calli ng, or of any iint stock
compahy;or otherwise for grantîng ta any
individuai or 1individilals, any exclusive or
particular riglits or privileges whatever, or
or doing any matter or ihing, whieh ln'its
operation would afièCt th¶e rigbts snd pro-
perty of other parties, or relate ta any par-
ticular class of the eommunity; or for mak-
ing any ameridment Of a like nature to anyformer aet; shahl reguire a notice, clearly and
dislinctly specifying the nature and abject
Of the application and 'where the application
refera to any proposcd WOrk. îndîcatîng geu-
eraily the location of the warh, and signed
by or on hehalfof the applicants, such notice
tu ha, during four weehi, betweea the closeof the neXt receedlng session, and the timte
of the cangi eratian of ah.- PetitiOn, pubiish-
ed tln every Issue of the *Manioba azete'
and in two other newspapers as aforasaid
(one ln Engltmb and anO ln i'rench) and
within one weeb front1 the appearance ai
snc notice In the "Manitoba Gazette," a
copy of said Bill, with the suinof o,2e hun-
dred dollars for eaeh ten Pages or fraction
thereof, shahl be placcd by the applicants in
the banda of the Cherb -of the Bonse, whase
duty It sball ha ta get the satd Bill printed
forl hwil b.

51. Before any petitian praying for leave
ta bring ln a Private Bill for the ereetton of
a toll bridge lm received by the Bouse, I.beperson or parsons intendiî.'g ta Petition for
eucb bill shah,. upon giving the notice pre-
.cribedl by the rreceding rula, aiso. at thesaute time, and En the - sanie manner, gîve
notice of the rates whiCb tbeY Illtend to ask,
the orient of the privilege. the beight of the
arches, the intervals between the aDutrent%
or piers for the paissage 0f rafts and vesiels,
and mentlaning also wbether ihey i ntand to
pract a a draw bridge or nat, and dimtensions
of the salue.

C. A. SADLEIIt,
CeJirk of the L4egisiative Assemly 0fManitoba
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pawder neyer varies. A marvel fpurlty, trength and wholesameness. moreecoi^ ca thanthe ordinary Kinds. andcannot be sald ln conipetition wlthi the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
Wsphate powders.SoldMel n cane.~ABAKING POWDER CO-. 106 &aIl St., N.y

RO To 1TH£E

GOLDEN

Nowost Lino lin' Dry Goods
SPECUAL LINES IN

Ci Ai R-iPIlElT i S
IL AND BRE THZEJ.

PARKES & 00.

GREEN
430 MAIN SIRSEET.

BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,ý

434 MAIN STREET .------------- WINNIPEG, 111N.
Ravin g lensed the aboveûmagnifleent premis-,s <Higihs, Young and Jackson's old stand)nont the Golden Lion. witbplety of ligbt, ptenty of rota show good-ail fs-euh stocks,and oflring the largest stoekof

Cltig&Gent 5S. Fnrnishîngs
IN' 1HZ JCITY 4'a CHO OSE FR031.

Ail Being Bougit for Cash I arn Prepared ta Give Bargains in
OVER 900 MEN'8S tTITÇ, 60r) BOYsS1' TIT,-

1,000 OVrElteoeLTirJ, LENED WITffTPVEzro, AyD RU l!

BUFFALO, RAC-JOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTI{ER FUR COATS,

ut' Caps. Gloves, ShJ.rs. Collars. Ties4' Scarfs. aid Braces iu Endss Varlet

JOHN SPRING.. 434 MAIN STREET

XMAS
CARDS

Juat apened the finest and choapeat
stock in the City at

Prang's Prize Cards,>
Canadian Xmas Cards,

Canadian Pressed Flowersj
Xpiau Art Printa on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xnias Perfumne Sachets, Xmas Bariners'

and Xmas Novelties.

Ou stock ololaP~asi 1 A3 ses
a nytIiin 11the, cly, coursing

Mirrors and Pluali Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchels ini pluali and leather
China Gif t Cups and Vases,

Whisk liolders,
Perfume Cases.

We have a splendid varioty of art icles
n Whitewoôd, vilth viows of Winnipeg.
[OYS in endless variety.

AUl gooda niarked in plain figures and
one price toalal. Your patronage
solicited.

W. IJGLOW,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS AID SIIES
Regzimental Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEGX, FIELD BATTER1.
.AND 901H BATT. RIFLES

Ail Kinde et Work -Boue la FIVi-t
Cans Style.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU CANt»A.
"sabard Stree't, Bear Main.

ONLY FRENCH.-CANADI&N IEOTEL XI
1WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLABS.
Private Boom.s lu connecien wish the

Bar and Milliard maloon.
ErxcELENqT YARD AND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors andi Cigars.
Z. LAPOIITE, PRop.

P. a. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA&.
Stili takes the cake for the cleanest yard ln

the citv

THE BEST & CRB.PBST I¶ETMID
rN THE rY AT

ac %TLOS3B à
-B UT'CHR 1&SI-

289 Main Street &CIity Market

JIC-a.p% for Hidee.. attie Bought and9od Toehne confection.

II0E -RINK!

Grand Openlng Neit Week.

the general pubiic tbat h wil op»n anuceRlnktin the building forinerly used by the'Manitýoba aink On LOMBARD STREET. andh~e ose,, his many friends and ail who. iy n luratung skate on ice onthe
Opening night, wl,,n a

. GRANýD ,ÇfARNLVAL

will take place. Tickets may be hsd at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next

M e I n t r e B o c k . J . A . P H I L I O N , P r p . ,

Blue St ore,
Mu.u __426 MAIN( STJRE.

NUit Worth $12 al $7.501
suit Wort$18-81 $101

kiutsWMtf$22.50; $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LI ON [

430 -MAIN STHSEETe


